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Nelghbora aided th residentsni nnnii nrnwinrn?'' r c SUMMONED
I In removing all furnishings trom
lh house. ;

.-- '-u
;ULUUbll-uttiVilit- u

'Nflaoca ews oners
at St I ; South , ITth street, ecu-- ; :

pid - by Mr: and Mra. Harry --

j. -

Th o m aa, yesterdayi afternoon. h.' '

Only water damage waa )Jon4'the r
flrst .floor rooms. Cause 'at - the
fire was: not determined. ,u : ' :i

Th other alarm of th d"ay M4
-- Early Thursday for a minor chimney llax at 871

Center street' yesterday morning.TWOConvention Jaunt planned
TVNot until this morning withNurses . on the

"

JJarlon countv
the elreuit court iarr in the easehealth department staff are plan KfllPm I of S. R. Kennedy against J. F.PioneerUortician,South Sea "Islands; Localening to attend some of th ses IT?S YOURumcn ana w, k. aiercer nave in

sions of ihe annual contention and It : hands . the consideration - ofOf One; OtherDone Inr:;
; ' Chinese Fashion

t... .the $5IOO lodgment asked by thenesiucni ouiw 100,
VCalled by Death 'institute, of s th Oregon Stat

Graduate Nurses' association, to plaintiff." Counsel for the plain

"

llusic for :Y .Prcgrjera The
VT. M. G;jA;X lobby "ProifTam7iJS
- o'clock tomorrow night "will hare
adoublei bill.' 1 First wfll",be7a

" "rhythm! orchesttahe person--
I ael of which is mad up et; ehil-dr- en

'.between Ltwo.and't onj-ha- lf

and six Tears of ago. They will
5 ply percussion "instruments! aueh
'as cymbals, triangles. drum;
'xylophones Thia "orchestra? was
ideveloped l Mr. Fran1t Ulbara's
'" musical kinderartenThe second

. ' halt of tba enterUlament wiU coi
" filBt

' - vi hhAm ' the direction' of Miss

be held next Tuesday to Saturday tiff- - finished the arguments late
at Portland, with the Old Heath Wednesday in court here . andFuneral ' services T for . A. M.
man hotel as headquarters.V In Circuit Judge Zimmerman de-

layed his instructions to the jury
The English . department of

Parrish iunior high "school will
Clough, pioneer mortician and re-
sident of , Balem . for the 'nasi . 5 ffcelebration . of the 25th anniver-

sary of the association's reorgan untu inis morning.present two novel plays tomorrow yearsK who died at his home at 850
North Church street Wednesday,isation, a special Institute will be night in the school gymnasium, Kennedy alleges that TJlrlch

conducted by-Miss- May Kennedy; under direction ot I May Ranch, and 'Mercer .'.traded him, under,
misrepresentation; '35800 ... in.

Think :of buying; dresses at the be-sinni- no;

of the season at nch prices .

but look at the weather well be
frank no weather, no business to
certain manufacturers have passed
these dresses on to us to sell at "end :

R.N.. B.S.. director of the psychi will be held from. the Clough-Bar-ric- k-

funeral parlorg , Saturday,
April 80. at 3:30rwith RevKanfc- -

head-o- f the department. Proceeds
atrlc nursing school in connection American Fidelity . Investment

"
5 Marr Schnlts. This group recently

was featured at a ' private concert with the University ot Chicago, from the entertainment will be
used by th R--A class for. its gift
of pictures --to the school, and for

stock for . city reality in Salem.ner officiating. Music .... will . be
furnished V by the Clough-Barrlc- k Th stock proved valueless, KenAttend . Exercises Acbieve--

--purchase of library books. Admla nedy says, and he jiow seeks ament'd'ay exercises at the Evert. .hardy.f Comnlete line ol th
fluartet. Graveside services will be

eld by . the Odd . Fellows , lodge
with interment in the Lee Mission

aion price will be nominal- .- Judgment of $5800 from the de 1 of season prices'green -- school south or siivertonPetland. " The first play; "The Kings jbf fendants. The defendants . claim.bedding plants. Sale were attended "Wednesday, by Mrs, $Cixr finto have made .no. mlsrepresenta- -,'cemetery..-"- I . - . ,

, Mr. Clough --was born SeptemMary 1. Fulkerson, county school Karra VWanga.' has tr its 4 set
ting one of the South Sea islands, tlons in making the transfer.1 PUb for ExhiMt-MPlan- are

tnn tnrwa.nl nicely 'for-th- e an-- superintendent, and Wayne D.
ber 4, 1150 in St. Johnsbury. Vt.Harding; 4-- H - club" - supervisor. It la a tale of a cannibal king who

shares a portion of his island with A. M. CLOUGHi.n lnb exhibits t the He came to Salem in May, 1878,Two eooking clubs and one handi l m v DLafter receiving . his education In AttlC BTICL KOOI
SILK

DRESSES
chamber of. commerce here May

.n tUiJIIiii! ninn craft club took part In the exer an Irish adventurer. Dispute
arises over the disposition of some tne puduc scnooi oi iowa ana me i A r Jacademy at Waukon, Iowa. He Ate LJ cLITlclgeCL 111cise.- - Parents ol .the pupils at-

tended and were served refresh shipwrecked Americans. ITSIILIIGPEleader reports. Hehlnks interest
Jn the --. displays unusually ; high

,i r Tha Portland General
"The Stolen Prince," the secments which the club members Residence Firesince, and has been in the mortuond, is a playlet to be done inhad prepared.

Chinese fashion. The propertyElectric company has volunteered
th n of an electric range, witb- -

ary business during virtually all
ot that time. In point of years otman carries scenery and properSpa chocolates for Mother's Day. Plain and printed crepes in one and

two piece styles Nice range of sizesFire partially destroyed the at
services he was the senior morAnteharce. for cooking ' demon ties on and off the stag as need tic and roof of the one-stor- y houseGrants Permits The public tician of the. entire state. Forstrations which wilV be a part of ed, unrolling a river before the

audience, and making all noisesutilities commissioner Wednesday the past few years he has been af--the annual displays granted the application ot the anril ! nrovine the most active filiated with the Clough-Barrlc- krequired. '

Costumes are made by the sewU VUmt is Visited Reid.. Mur state , highway commission. - for building month In many and will company, and before that time FREDERICKpermission to construct- - three olnselY atinroaell. If not reacn. un ws connecieo wnu r. J. Mircwidoch company of Salem had as a
viftitnf' Tuesday. Frank B. - Mad

ing department under direction of
Elizabeth Vance: and scenery by r ' ' : . .... i . ... n,. . vhighway under grade .crossings tiK onn mrit- - ln- - nuiiawK ner-- l ana iier wun u. j. ueumii.under the tracks of the Oregon- m. Airari thA total has nass- - Clough was a member of boththe art department, under direc-
tion of Mrs. Esther Ferguson.

den, "northwest manager for the
'firm. With Bay Yocum. local man- - STEIWERWashington Railroad & Naviga ANOTHER GROUPed $43,000. During many months the Odd Fellows lodge and Wood- -

tion company between, Juntura The program will be as follows:inr. he went over the plant, ana - the past year ' tllA tOtAl C&S JUeU Ul IU TTUtiU. DIM UUg Ul
and Bohna on the Central Oregon 1888 he served In the capacity of.Selections by Panish band, un been below $10,000.Investigated all the improvements

and changes made, preparatory highway in Malheur county. 6.85Z :;V Marlon county coroner for 28
Permit reconstruction ot the ZL-r-

m

for a larze Back this season. Mr,
For Reelection

UNITED STATES
Elks to be Entertained The

Madden left Wednesday morning White ana weyman digcm. r- - Surviving him are his widow,
centlv autted by fire, was issued Ajan.philharmonic choir and stringed

auartet of Willamette universitytor Seattle. "
; yesterday with the cost estimated Harley Pugh of Salem, Mrs. W. R.

will provide the. program for the at $20,000. The Western Paper Bishop of San Francisco and Mrs. SENATOR
ANOTHER GROUP

9.85Salem Symphony orchestra con-

cert. Armorr. Anr. 30. 8:15. Earl Elks club here Thursday night W. L. Bryant of Portland; twoConverting company took out a
permit yesterday for alterationsThe group, consisting of both men

der direction of E. R. Derry
"Mareh Nifty" and "Indian Boy."

"The Kings of Karra Wanga,"
with the cast as follows: Ripley
O'Rannigan, adventurer and the
king, Billy TJtley; Sokka Wagga,
his attendant, Gerald Newton;
Loola, his daughter, Mary Jane
Adams: Kawa Koo, the refined
cannibal king, George Gregg;
Warra Goola, butler to O'Ranni-
gan, . Harold Duncan: a guard
serving Kawa Koo, Calvin Red-fer- n;

Silas Q. Pudkins, a man who
makes money. Robert Clarke:

Jennings, baritone soloist.' and women, is 30 in number. grandchildren, Howard Pugh of
Salem, and Arthur Bishop of San
Francisco; two brothers, William

to a storage room, 955 Nortn
Front street, at cost of $2000. F.Cameron Marshall, dean of theT. Seriously HI Taking seriously

school of music at Willamette uni i. Is Seeking
at Primary on

May 20, 1932,
Republican Party Ticket

L. Odom. contractor, will do tne of De Moines, Iowa and Fernanill Tuesday York Richardson vdep-u- tr

county treasurer, was taken to versity, directs the choir. do of Elk Falls. Kansas.work.
The body will Ue In state ata hospital where he was put un Many many small Tepair JobsTo Represent Coshow Wal

the Clough-Barrlc- k parlors untilare being done, now mai meter. E. Keyes of Salem and Dexterder close medical observation, wo
diagnosis of the difficulty had COATSthe time of the funeral on Satur-- !weather is more certain.Rice of Roseburg are to be attor

day.neys for Judge Oliver P. Coshow Montmorency Van Renselaer
Smythe, a gentleman, Robert

been made public at a late hour
Wednesday. Richardson has.
served as .county treasurer and
deputy treasurer in Marion county MITH REPORTS ON Polo coats, fully lined, three button milHOSPITAL TO GET

Smith; Had-Boile- d Mine, ' or ue
gashouse gang," Max Coons; Bax-

ter B. Brashley, Wilmer McDow-
ell; Morris Perlheimer, Buron
Randall; Carleton Purley Patter--

since 1896. itary collars, blue, tan and red.
Gets Word on Convention An

when he goes on trial next Mon-
day at Dallas it was announced
yesterday at the courthouse. Co-sho- w

is the second of the
ot the Empire Holding cor-

poration to go on trial.
Mildred Cuddy, formerly of the
Marinello Shop, now at Mildred's
Beauty Shop, 385 N. Hif. Tel.
5859.

LICENSE CUT PUNnonnrement of preliminary plan by, Colin Morriss, and Kicnaro MORLEY'S ESTATEfor the annual statewide 'meet Willis. Ted Smith. 5.00Band selections "Field wayIng of county superintendents was
and "Step Lively," marches.received here yesterday ny airs

Any material reduction In the"The Stolen Prince." witn meMary Fulkerson. Marlon county
superintendents The meeting will motor vehicle license tax wwrnt us follows: Long Fo. little Distribution of the estate of

mean an increase in the gasolineran of the royal cook. Sumner Galbe held July 11, 12 and 13 here WV j j rGerome Morley, deceased, to the
Silrerton Hospital was ordered Inlaher; Wing Lee, his little sister.ofMrs. Fulkerson is a member fuels tax. James Smith, Marion

county commissioner, announced

Rfeves Prefers Valley M.
Reeves,, salesman for the Mutual
Benefit Health and Accident as-
sociation, who has Just come to
Salem after a four months' stay

MaTltifi Goodenough; .tne royai probate court here . Wednesday,
mn-m- fnv m f 4AAA nirt1n wh rYt

the committee on supervising
tests and Methods. min. Ruth Alice Grant; HI Tee, Wednesday. Smith spent Tuesday

nnnr hnt hnneat lisnerman. Jo
For lumber, shingles and building In Mississippi and Louisiana, says

Sport and dress coats, novelty weave,
mixtures, some with fur collars Two
groups

8.95 -- 14.50
in Portland attending a meeting

1& ln 1UigatIon due to the SUte ot
of the committee appointed to 0resoB haTlllf; brought suit for an
study the feasibility ot lower an-- inheritance tax. The hospital ismaterial, see Pedee Lumber Co., the much prefers the Willamette

seph HermaA; LI Mo, his wire,
Helen Kestley: Joy, th little
nrince who was stolen, Jamesvalley to the south. He formerly1131 Edxewater street, W. Salem. tomoDiie license rees. BitAd to reeave llrhtlr more thanwas In the Portland office. "The consenus of opinion rrom i.ooo. the remainder . of thePhone 3811. W. T. Grler, Mgr.

Certificates Going Oat Certif Seits Addresses Students Dr. all angles Indicates that what
erer reduction is made in the li

Armprles-Le- e Mee, the duck, de-

coy; two soldiers' of the royal
court, Joseph Grimm and Philip
McKlnley; the chorus, William
Laughlln; property man, Donald

He has been true to OregonR. W. Hans Seits, conductor of theicate are soon to be sent out from
property being held in suspense
during the suit.

Morley who died a number ot
years ago left no heirs and made

farmers, lumbermen, stockmen,cense fees will hare to be offset
by an increase in the gasoline
tax", Smith declared.

veterans, fisheries and all otherthe county school superlnten- - saiem sympnony orcnesira, mis
dent' offices here to "participants week .addressed members of the
in th county declamatory contest Crescendo club, high sehool musi- - Aronson: the orchestra, , aaroia the hospital his sole benenciary. vital Interests of the state.Digman; Doris Money and aiary Hal B. Hoss, secretary of state. He provided that a room be percal organization.'- - He explainedheld : hurt- - Friday '. at Siiverton. Elizabeth Goebek,, .. . . manently endowed for people ent Shipleyin a telegram sent to officials of

the Oregon State Motor associa needing medical service and inPrincipals'' of schools In the coun-
ty were sponsors for the contest. His Record Insures

the, number and type of instru-
ments which constitute a' sym-
phony orchestra and the type of
music it plays.

structed the hospital to give thesetion Tuesday recommended a re
Continued Farrhful Servicepersons its services witnoutMusic and Play duction of SO per cent in the moAbout 50 certificates are to be is-

sued. . charge. The estate had a valuationtor vehicle license schedule. QenJMy MerthssAfas repeiar Friees
ot $27,728. Costs of administraValley At High School for OREGON

Paid AJt., Sttr-fct-Scnat- cr Club;
PacifM BuikSiw. Portland, Orcfon

Dance with Willamette
boys at Macleay Friday. tion and claims against the estateReynolds - Account In T h e

third' semi-annu- al . accounting for Kenneth Harlan amounted to $3936.Assembly TodayTo Honor Klein Officials and
Slated to Talkemployes of the state highway de

partment have arranged a banquet
Mnnic bv the high school orfor next Saturday night, in honor

chestra and a play by the Snlkpoh - Kenneth Harlan, public-ow- nof Roy A. Klein, for many years
rfnb will constitute the program ership advocate, speaks tonight at

the Yew Park hall at South 12thfor the iunlor-senl- or assemblystate highway engineer. Klein re-
cently retired from, the depart

th estate ot Lloyd T. Reynolds,
deceased, was filed in probate
court - here yesterday. --The Ladd
ft ; Bush Trust Co. is in charge.
Income for the period, Including
a balance on hand, was $8209;
expenditures were $3709.
Old-ti-me dance Hazel Green Sat-
urday nite. Oregon Pioneers play-
ing. 25c. -

. Mrs. Fisher Sues Mrs. Hazel

and Leslie streets, under the ausfollowing the lunch period at Sa-

lem high today. Miss Lena Belle
Tartar, orchestra director, will

ment. S. H. Boardman Is chair-
man of the banquet committee. pices of the South Side Commun

You cant afford to overlook the

mGn OCTANE EFFICIENCY
of Standard gasolines

ity club. He is a candidate for the
republican nomination for thelead the students in singing. MissRequests Return Governor

Carmellta Barqulst, science xeacn United States senate.Meier yesterday requested the re
er. arranaed for the program.turn to Oregon of William Bry Charles C. Hulet, also a public

ownership advocate, is to speakFisher yesterday filed suit in cir ant, Mrs. Bryant and Jane Doe Handsome Is", one-a- ct comedy
will be nresented by Betty Boncult .court here asking, e. divorce l Gordon, who are wanted at Pen-- at the same meeting. Hulet seeks. . , M V r I . - Tl -- 1. I.. nell, Robert Burdette, Claribelle the republican, nomination- - fordleton on a charge of robbing by

force and violence. They are under nnrnslde and Ed Farrington.iun congress in the first congressional
der direction of Miss Virginiaarrest at Spokane, Wash.
Durkee. Willamette university

iron or unsoBn,.iB!w,.ruu-er- ,
to whom she was .fciajrled JulyJ, 1927. in SanU ..Rosa, Calif.

There are no, children and there
are no property rights, .to settle.
She alleges Fisher deserted hex
October 5. 1928.

district. Bryan H. Conley, depart-
ment chaplain, veterans' of for-
eign wars, will talk on "PaymentEstate Appraised The estate student.

of the late Doyle B. Smith has an of the Adjusted Service Certifiappraised value of $3912, accord
Ortu-ert- Account in Annual cate."

account In the estate of Cornelius
Ortwerth, an infirm person, whose

ing to a valuation made yesterday
in probate court here. Waldo
Mills, Thomas A. Roberts and

Badge Here Twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred Heralds of Health badges

August Huckestem. were apprais gnardian is W. C. Miller, was filed
yesterday in probate court here.
Income for the year was $800 anders. Cora s. Smun is administra

trix. expenditures 26. Bills due total -.

.t

Dr. Chaa Lam
Chinese Medicine

148 N. Commercial
Foams 1 and 9
' . Balem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-da-y

a to 5 p. m.

$326.Small Girl Hit While cross
ing the road half a mile west ot
Stayton. a smal girl named Phe- - Dance every Friday. Hazel Green.

Standard gasolines work evenly,
smoothly every ounce of power is timed.

Your car new or old "free wheeler" or not
will feel the benefit of Standard's High Octane

. Efficiency the extra push it supplies when yon
need it, , ,

Octane Rating is the' new scientific discovery
that picks but the'tcuZe-oioa&-e motor fuels from
the "lazy" ones. It is a sure measure of value
adopted by the Society of Automotive Engineers,
the U. S. Air Services and Standard Oil Company
f California.

Come in for Octane Efficiency see how many
other values you can get while we fill your tank
with Standard" or Standard Ethyl Gasoline,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

25c. '

were received Wednesday at the
office of the county school super-
intendent here.; Checking of the
requirements fos; ?the badges sub-
mitted by various teachers is now
under way. A number of schools
have not as yet sent in their list
of applicants for the awards.

jKnmm Estate Finished Final
account in the estate of the late
John Kumm was filed yesterday
In . probate court by Jacob . F.

lan was struck by an automobile
driven by J. W. Nipple of Aums-vill-e,

the latter reported to the
county sheriff. She was not seri-
ously injured. . ' PIANOS TO

RENTStewarts Hare Daughter A
Kumm, administrator. The net girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Final Account Filed Final
account in the estate of May E.
Blsbey, deceased, was tiled yester-
day by Earl I Woods, executor of
the estate. Income to. the estate
was reported at $3827 and expen-

ditures to date at $488.

.. Siiverton Woman Arrested
Eleanor Crissy of Siiverton was
arrested by city police here yes-

terday on a charge of speeding.
She was cited to appear In muni-
cipal court," - but ' no record was

estate after expenses are paid is Stewart of Hubbard at "Salem
$3117. The sole heirs are the fa--1 General hospital yesterday." She
ther and mother of the deceased I has- - been named Bonnie Belle.. Mr,
man, v Jacob F. Kumm, 89, and Stewart conducts the Ivan stew--

art and company grain business atFrances Kumm, 88.
yA'

7 )
Hubbard.

Bank Reports ' The United
Slates National bank here tiled its Call 0910, Used Furniture

M Department
i 'l5t Korth Hh

report yesterday as guardian ot

f ,

Walt tor "Director's big ' fire sale
In Giese-Powe- rs store. -

Sues est Note-iSu- lt to collect a
note for $100 made September
It 1927. was begun yesterday in
circuit court here by. F. L. Howe
who names Ed Storti as defend-
ant.': The.. note , was made in

. Brownsville. - ' ,

the estate of Lillian K. cnnstoi-ferso- n,

an . incompetent person. Belcrt JHemoriai - t r.
stodMsuirIncome tor the year was 8781

and outgo 85 0 0 8. - ; . 66

A PARK CEMKTKU "WITHAs. ' .1ne $3 Charles K. Stlpp
oleaded guilty to reckless drlring - PERPETUAL CARE

yui Tea aOBstM ftea taa Ban
f town ."',' Robertson - Here--Ma- jor C A.' charge in Justice court yesterday. MMand was fined $5 and costs.Robertson - of " Portland spent

Tuesday In Salem on business. He
is holder: of much real property
!a ; West ' Salem." ."t:t IS.? -

' i''
i-- 'f

PILES CURED
. From Dayton Mr. . and Mrs.

CITY VIEW CE5IETERY
Established ' 1893 Tel. 8852
.. ' - '

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Ross Wood of Dayton were bus
iness . visitors here yesterday. - , Wttb'ent tprUoB m Wn t Um

DR. MARSHALL
S?9 OrCO Bid. Tb 50

Do Not Let
MOTHS

::r'?i. '
: Anything

. v.; :,i;-.t;- . '

No experienced housekeeper'
ever takes . any chances with
moths. She never fails to take
the simple precautions which
wIU . prevent moths, from dam- -;

aging .anything; in her' home
. . . furnishings, rugs, car--,

jpets or" packed away clothing'
and bedding. "

- -

Moth Balls, Flakes, Sprays
Camphor

, ALL FRESH
'at ; Money-Savin- g ' Prices
We lave' a complete line - ot
inexpensive Moth Preventives

upon' any ot ' which you - can

..... i. --! 7-- 1

Coming Events
April 80 Sym-

phony Orchestra concert at
armory.' ' .. T' .. :
. May Moslc week. - '

: Blay 2--3 --Oregon confer--?
ence on Child , Health and
Protection,
. Blay 5--8 Toung People's '

and Women's Missionary
Bute society. Free Metho-
dist church. - - , . ,

. May 7 Optometrist con-
vention. . .

3 t .x . --j w : ryi i f
i MiX - - 14" I 1 1 1 f I - ' . . - I I.I 1 I - - X I I Isafely rely tor foil protection.'

. ' May --7 Annual May ,

Day festivities, WOUBuette
university, r .-;

'May . 25-26--27 Oregon
Farmers Unlo convention.

more Foa your money-j- vt STAtiDAtibjjjkriqm. Thug Store .v, - N;

133 N. Commercial St.' AND RED WHITt c ULUfc UcALcuv


